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From the North of Scoriaad Gazette.
rm wre herd laddie.

When I wasâ .wee laddir herdiu' the kye,
My duddies a' mro, my pinichee a* dry, t 
Hi* hardly a shelter,’unies» somegpld dyke.
Ad’ scarce a companion, unices *twae my tyke.

An’ my mither, ptiir body ! she liket her loon , 
An’ duly, ae Saturday evening cam’ roan’,
Wi’ Iter sbearsen* her needle ye’d ere her ai walk 
Either darnin’ my eiockiu>, or mendin’ my sark.

For mony tang seasons I toil’d an’ I fought, 
Preferment, preferment, waa aye w hat I sonphr 
Bat eae lang as my duddiee war ragged an’ torn 
1 only be cum’ mair an object *»’ acorn.
I tried ilka plan that I iboiiirlit wa.l Farced,
I gaed to the ecliule, ard I learned to rt ad j 
But eae long as o’ cash I was arrimpil an’ hare,
I never got ony respcck for my lear.
But my auhl aunty dre’d— a hit posie had she, 
An" the gen’roua atil 1 body, elie left it to me ; 
Now I dreea like a gent—I’m rrspeckit, ye’ll

Is the reverence paid to the Starr, or the Co.tr 7

The World’s Programme. 
Original of the Phrase ■■ liny

ther Jonathan."—G.nrrnl Wn-hinglmi 
placed great confidence in the gond «ncr 
and patriotism of Jon athan.Trum'Hill. who, 
at an early period of the American révolu- 
Ijon, was governor of the state of Cottéctl 
cot. In a certain emergency, when a mea 
aoro of great importance wan under discus
sion, Washington remarked. “ " c "'"V 
consult brother Jonathan on tho t-uhjcct. 
Tlic result of that consultation was favor
able : and the words of the commander-»- 
chief passed Into a common phrase, applied 
indiscriminately be officers ind men in all 
cases of difficulty- which afterwards occur
red during the war. Thus, from the eon- 
étant use nf the expression “We miist%m- 
eult brother Jonathan," which soon passed 
from the army to the peop'e at large, the 
Americas8 received from the l'iiiglh h tha' 
appellatitin which has stuck as closely as 
their *• John Bull” to the n .

Ploughing by Strain.—
hire Journal states that a patent 

' for a steam plough has been taken out by 
the inventor, Mr. Janies Uaher, of the firm 
of Usher, and Co., of Edinburgh, and the 
machine will shortly be before tho public— 
The machine ia constructed Id plough six 
furrows at once, thus doing he work and 
«avion the expense of six double horse 
plough». The great weight of I be machine 
which ia estimated at three tons, may be 
thought an objection ; but this is in a great 
degree obviated by the use of a large roller 
which is so placed in the centre as to bal
ance the machine, and prevent .the wheels 
from sinking. The cost of the entire appara
tus is estimated at £300

The usefulness of a man is not
to bo eatimated by the length of time dur
ing which he ia employed, but by the char- 
acter of the resource», powers, and qualifi
cations which he combinée, and puts *igo- 
louwly io operation, while lie is engaged in 
any undertaking. Some men will be more 
useful in an hour than olheça will be in a

Marriage—Is not marriage zm
open quoêtion, when it is alleged, from the 
beginning of the world, that such as aro in 
the institution wish to get out, and such ae. 
are out wish to get in 1 And the r^ply of 
Socrates to him who asked whether he 
should choose a wife, slill remains reasons- 
bio, that whether he should choose one or 
not, lie would reoent it—Emeiion.

The Legislative Assembly of
Now Brunswick have reduced the salary of 
Post Master General from £600 per aumnn 
to £400 ; unanimously abolished the office 
of Post Master Surveyor : and, after much 
argument and many divisons, settled the 
salaries in the Post Office Department as 
follows I—First clerk at St. John, £120 per 

-annum : t£nd clerk, £110 ; 3rd clerk, £110. 
*The JiK postage on newspapers was conn 

nued by a majority of one.
From our window, we can see

aymplome of a commenced traffic on our 
eanala. /net now a three master has pro
ceeded on her way to Lake F.rie. On Mon
da, last, we noticed several vessels in our 
harbor—their flags floating in the breeze, 
in honor of the launch from Shickeluna » 
.locks. Our canal ia in excellent condition 
this year, and very soon, under the nc,l|1’" 
end efficient acrvicee of the llon’ble. II- II- 
Killelr, we hope to tee tho entrance by 
Port Colborne completed.—Sf- Catharines 
Journal.

/Van. York Juvenile Asylum.—
The oxnoeilion recenlly made by the Cluol 
of the Police of New York, of the largo 
numb' r of vagrant children who are grow
ing up in crime in that nty, has led to an 
application to the Legislature, by a number 
of benevolent gentlemen, for tho pa- ago of 
a bill to incorporate an association under 
the title of tho “New York Juvenile Asy
lum," whose object shall bo to reform va
grant children, by taking them from their 
parents, and training them to industry and 
morality. ...

Applying the Remedy.— «» hat
can a man do,' asked a green 'un yesterday, 
when the sheriff waa seen coniine up to 
him with a writ in hie hand I ‘Apply the 
remedy,’ «aid another one, gruffly. ‘ Rem
edy ! what kind of a remedy V ‘ Heel nut 
remedy, you gooso—run hke a quarter- 
horse " -

‘ What news to-day ! —snitl a
morchanl to his friend, lately, “ l\ hat 
news !' responded the other ; ‘nothing only
times are growing better ; neojdo are get
ting on their legs again.' ‘tin their h 
said the fifst. • I don't see how von can 
mako that out.'
ollinr ! • folks that used to lido are oh.ig 
to walk now—ie nut that gelling 00 their 
legs again I*

An attorney |.resentinsr a copy
of a writ to an auctioneer, a; olog and lor 
his unfriendly visit that he was hot It per 
forming an unpleasant do! v of his prhfes 
sion. ‘Certainlyreplied the auctioneer, 
i you must aitend to the duties of your pro
fession, and so must I to mine,' auJ instant
ly knocked him down.

Siieep.—Our American friends
are clearing tho country of etocV. 1500 
•hoop have just passed our window, on their 
way to the other aide. Upon mqoirv we 
found that the priées ranged from 7s fid, to 
Us fid a head.—Kingston Herald.

Patience is very ffood, hut per-
sevornnee in much better: while the former 
«(anils *» • stoic under difficulties, the latter 
wb'j»s them out of the ring.

posed to orthe%ioii(np'the church
service) Wes, however, nVèrrulcd'by bis con
gregation, who de ter «fined upon one. On 
the following Sunday; the parson comme» 
cud the service by exclaiming in long-drawn 
accents, “You may fi-th-d-l-o and e-i-n-g 
the 40th Psalm.

Some of the eastern pajiers tell
the following stftry of à green lighthouse 
keeper. Immediately after ho le ok p«e 
seif-ton, complaints were tnado that Hie 
lights went out by- twelve o’clock. The 
proper tffieer waslat once sent to look into 
the matter* an I he Wan told I hat* complaints 
were made againHuhim. For what ? waa j 
I'.in inquiry. ’ “ WIA*,” roplied the officer,
• they eay vmir limits do not burn ufler 

twelve o’el' ck at)night.” “ W'dl,” waa 
hn» rep.'y, “J know they don’t,..for i put ’em 
out my «elf then ; for I thought all the ves
sels hi (I g-t in by that time, and I wanted 
to Siivf the lie.-’

lie fued that chap.—A few
i!.v\s ago a gi TvIeinan (?) came into our 
sanctum, took off*hi-» hat picked up n bit 
of manuscript and commenced reading very 
cl'iselv* We reached over and took a let
ter out of his ha», unfolded, and commenced 
read ngit. lie was so busy that he did not 
li-fcover how we were paying Iwtn in his 
>wn min, until wen skid him why it was 
fus correspondent %-ns writ ting to him 

ti ii t. n woman “ Why look here, 
Mjiiire,” “ says he,” you surely are not 

reading my priva*e iM’i r* ? “ Certainly,
sfr,” sniff \v<*. ** voit a™ reading our private 
maiiiiseript.” lie was piiigued, hrggc-d tie 
not tomen«iun his name, promised nut to

/‘alite Sbicfics.—The follow-
mg sketch ihdircat* 9 a character that in
vests the docks of New Turk, nnd altogeth
er cot firpfI to that s; Imre of life. The 
prist rv r in tills r ise was named Mickey 
Swivel, alias Stove Pip, Pete, wa-j placed 
at the bar and ti-mstioiiud by the Judge to 
the following r'fP rf .

Jt nor, —‘ Bring ti e prisoner int^conrt.’ 
I’ltk—‘ ! lore | is hound to blaze, as the 

spirits of turpentine said when it was all a-

J.—* We will take a little of the fire out 
of you. II0 w do you live ?’

I*.—‘ I «ain't particular ae the oyMer said 
when they axed him if he’d be fried or roas
ted.’ ^

J.—# We don’t want to hear what thç 
oyster said or- (he spirits of turpentine eith-

Wfoit do ybu follow V 
I*—* Any thing that comes my way, as 

ho loco 1 olive said, when he run over 
the little nigger.'

J.—4 Wo" don’t rare" anything about the 
locomotive. What’s your business V 

I*.—‘That's varioue, as the cat said when 
he stole the chftken off the table.’
J-—‘ That comes near the line, I suppose.’

4 Altogether in my line, as the rope 
hen it waa choking the pirate.’

T'sftr
FOR 1849.

11 JAMES PORTER & Co. 
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,

HAVE mat Teetltrd from the EUROPEAN 
and AMERICAN MARKETS, onv of the 

Chnpniaad MOST SPLENDID ASSORT-

rJura’ 4- staple Dry coo tin.
GREY COTTON fetllRTlNGS, Prlnlvd 

Calicoes, Printed Muslins, Saxony and Orleans 
Clothe, Silks, Satins, and Satin Turks, Linen 
Lawns and Handkerchiefs, Linen Cambrics and 
Handkerchiefs, Swiss, Book, and Jaconet Mus
lins, STEAM LOOMS, De Laine and Cash
meres, Alpacas ofjdl colors* Worked Cape, Col
lars apd Cuffs, Ladies Boots nnd Shoes, Dreea 
Fldkls. and Scarfs. CÔTTON SHIRTINGS, 
Balzoreens, Rweeee and Crape9 of beautiful 
styles. Beautiful-Linen Laces and Lace Goods 
in variety, Gloves and Hosiery, Artificial Flow- 

era, Ribbons.
A Epi-siun AASSORTMENT OF SHAWLS. 
BROAD CLOTHS A KERSEYMERES, OF 
FINE, FIRM. AND DURABLE FABRICKS, 

OF FASIIIONAIIE STY1ÆS. 
Beautiful or.d Fast Colours, and at price» that 
will enrprise all purchesera for Cheapness. Fath- 
ioonblc Trowserings. Do. Veatin^s Cotton 

and Lambs Wen! Drawers and Shirts. 
MOLF.8KINS. KATINBTTS &.TWEEDS, 
>IAI)ld l I* LOATH, VI’STH AM) 
TltOXV IIIIS. SrOCKH, SCARFS,
■ and Hdkfs. Iii.-h Linen. Buckskin Mils. 
Gloves. Et glish, Ftcr.c lr and Anserican Cape.

CARPETING,
Table ].incus, Towellings, Linen 
and Colton Singling, Counter
panes, Marsailks Quilts, Dam

ask Flannels anil Blankets.
FIFTY SPLENDID 11UPFA 1.0 ROBES I 
and 500 BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all 
of which will be pold at very reduced Prices 

for CASH or Marketable Farm Produce. 
Goderich, L‘Stli N ivember, 1849. 2v-n43tf

—io S TÎ t

BELONGING to the subocriber, between 
hie Store and tlto Division Court Of

fice, on Friday lost, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY. NOTF.S,
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against Jons 
Edgar and Charlrs Douhrrty, for £3 18e 
"9A., drawn payable to James Phelan or 
bearer, and endorsed by Jarnea Fhelan, past 
due,—Als<r, one against Micharl Stobcopf 
Black Smith, for £3 12a 6d.,—-drawn paya
ble to Christian Saugcr, or bearer, written 
in German, also past due. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or tho above parties paying the Notes to 
any person but the subscriber,—and any 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber by returning them to 
him. THOS. M. DALY.

Strut ford, July 10th, 1849. 2v-n30tf

P.-4
said, when it was choking the pirate.

J.—4 If 1 hear any more absurd compari
sons, I will give you twelve months.'

’ 1\—4 Pin done as the beefsteak said to 
the cook

J.—‘ Now, sir, your punishment shall 
depend upon the shortness and Correctness 
of your answers. I suppose you live by 
going round the docks v

P.—4 No, Sir ; I ran't go round the docks 
jvithout a boat, and I han’t got none.’

J.—* Answer me ; how do you get your 
bread V

V.—' Sometimes at the baker’s and some
times I cat tntors.

J.—1 No more of your stupid insolence, 
How do you support yourself T

P.—* Sometimes on my legs, and some
times on a chtcr.’ (chuir.)

J.—‘ I order you now to answer this 
question correctly. IIoxv do you do V

1\ —4 Pretty well, I thank you Judge.— 
How do you do 7*

J.—4 I shall Have to èommit you.'
I’.—‘^Pell, you’ve commiVed yourself, 

fust, that’s some consolation.’

A vast (jivmtity of maple sugar
lias been made in this no ghboihood during 
the past fortnight. The tap ran freely for 
several days, but tho damp and dullness of 
the last day or two. has materially interfer
ed with the traffc. The produce this year 
will nevertheless .be very considerable.— 
Gulf Reporter.

Win." E. Fellows, of Oswego, a
young Skn aged about 25 years, who wa.-> 
engaged at tlic bloody light at Windmill 
Point during- the Canadian Rebellion, and 
vva* thdre captured bv the British nnd sent 
to Van Dienian's Land, Ins just returned to 
Oswogo, with #12,1)1)0 in gold dust. After 
being liberated from Van Dicman’s Land, lie 
went to On gon and from thenco to the
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NOTICE.

rpHE Subscriber Itecs tô inform the inhabitants 
J. of Goderich and its vicinity, that lie hae re

ceived a Larue Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICKS FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as usual, 
at hi» OLD STAND, a LARGE aud very Su
perior apsoriirent of
Tl N WARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage be lias received since he lias 
been in business in Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and moderate price», to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage

N. It —GRAINING. PAINTWG. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on as heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

•Goderich, Gth Sept. 1849t 2v-o31 if

«ninher. Mr K

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

A. NASMYTH
WN returning thank» to hi* friends and nu- 

nierons Customers for the Liberal Prit 
ronagn which he has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jast 
received on extensive Assortment 

CT? 7-îMra3û!)>
and iwcady to Execute nil Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality as formerly 

Goderich. April» 12th, 1819. 2v-nJ0tt

cceived in Store last No-' 
vernber, per Schooner Annexation, A 

Lot of IRON, consigned to F. C., Goderich . 
If the ammo ie not taken away forthwith, to 
will le sold to pay coate.

CHRISTOPHER CRABB. 
Goderich, Jan. 23, 1850. 2v-n5ltf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

^J3HE Subsribcr having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person tho necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2n!9tf

OTRAYED from tho subscriber on or 
^ about, the 1st of Novèmber last, One 
Yoke of Black ( XEN, brown streak on the 
back, six years old. AIho three'COWS, 
one black, spangled with white spots. One 
large Red Cow with a white Face. One 
lined back brindlo Cow, and one Tw■* 
years old Red I Ici fer. Any iicrson leaving 
information of the above*cat"c at the Sig 
na! Office or with Mr. John Allan, Tavern 
Keeper, Goderich, will bo satisfied for their 
trouble. SAMUEL McCOSKIERY. 

Kincardine, 24th Dec. 1849. 2v-47

irr- N O T I C F.jrjX
To the Clerks anil BaililT’s of 

(lie Division Courts.
^I^IIE increased demand for Summonses 

and other BLANK WRITS, in con 
ne’etion with the business of the several Di
vision C ourts in the District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much larger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re
quiring these B^pk Forms, that from this 
date, Summonses and all other Writs be-

■ I MU HI Ml
^ (|‘ • *t,8 nUi,!

.gussaaaè
1>R P A. McDOUOAlAj-

rjAN It# eonaulted at ,Tt 'THArx? at 
\ W™. F Coodi.f's, fhmam

Gnderich, Sept. 13th. 1848. '»» i»w M.

I. L E W I
HARRIKTEll, SOLICITOR,, ,^C„
June, 1P48. GODERICH.

ALFRED W, OTTER, .
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS, 4*. *#■
GODERICH. *■ ;

Ont. 1,1849. 8-n8S .

JOHN STRAÇHAN,
itTorneiBARRISTER AND ATtORNEY AT 

LAW, „ -
Solicitor in Chancery, Convey oncer t 

hOTAHY PUBLIC,
lias hi» office in West Street, Goderieb. 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-|r49

DANIEL HOME L1ZARH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW," , ’ 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery,
4'c.,

lia» hie office as formerly, in Stratford. 
Siralfoid, 2nd January, I860. tv^d49

N. B—Mr. Ktrachan, of the lete firm of 
Strachan fc Lizare, confinoee to set*»» 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lizttrt in all 
matter» referred to him from Stratford.

WATSON «& WILLIAMsT
DIXIE irjTSOJY of (hiderith,

Barrister at la if, &c. Ac. mat
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Stafford'/ 

late of the firm of Hector, Weller aodwUlum»,' 
Barristers, Ac. Toronto, having this any entered 
mto co-parmersl.ip, in the Practice, and Profes
sion of Law, Chasckrt and Co»rxtA*cmo, 
will in future keep their Offices at Goderich end 
.Stratford, respectively, under the name, style 
and firm of Watson and Wr

Dixift: Watson, Goderich, 2 
Gkobck Williams, Stratford, )longing to the Division Court, will he Sold

at the Signal OJJice at the reduced price of 124th December, 1849. 
Cy’ Two Shillings and Sixpence per 
Hundred. ^0

2v-n47i/

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—and Cash for Cherry!

Saw Loge at Goderich and B.lyfirIH Mills, 
by WILLIAM-PIPEto.

Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849. 46-if

TO BE SOLD,
4 N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12. 

Maitland Conccs.-ion, Township * of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of which 
m cleared. The land is of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It is situated exact
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, and ut the junction of six 
different roads; a -d as it is m tho center of 
a populous and prosperous locality, it is ex 
cellcnlly adapted for a Tavern stand or i 
St.ru. This farm is well entitled to iho 
tt ntinn of pv/.-oni desirous of an eligible 

situation for business, and will be soj,d on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply to Th Dm as" Dirk, Tavern-keeper, 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor

JONAS COPP,
Village of llarnurhcv.

Juno 15. 1849. ' v2n 19f f

llliitik Deuils ami .Memorials,
» Nil all kin.!, uf DIVISION COURT 

JX BLANKS, and III.AXK PROMIS- 
SUR Y NOTES, Ibr si e .it the Signal 
Office. Every diseripliun of BOOK and 

Why, you,’replie<l the | JO}' Printing executed with ne '.tues» and.

THE Subscriber havine been appointed Ac'nt 
for the PROVINCIAL* MUTUAL AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPAN Y, here
by intimates, that he is prepared to receive Sub
scriptions for Slock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, nnd to give such information on the 
■uhject os may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich. 26ili Sept. 1849. _____2v-n34t f

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
X|RS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

of the late Thomas Douglas, of the 
Farmer*» Inn, Stratford, begs to return her 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, anu 
the public nencrally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the,, 
short limt^ey have been in Stratford .

Mr*. !>WgLe begs V» intimate that ‘she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her; own namc.'and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
share of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21st August, 1849. 2v-n?9tf

New Tailoring; Establishment
IN GODERICH.

TUI. Subscriber begs to antioimce to the in- 
liabitauia of Goderich, and ii- vicinity, that 

he has commenced business in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining II. llORTON’S Sad
dle Shop, Market .Square, where he will be pre
pared to ex«*cu.o all orders in hi» line on the 
bhoru-et noiice. and nt moderate charge».

N. B.—Cutting done on the Hliortest notice 
JOHN ADAMS. 

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849. \2n37

STRATFORD BREWERY
r I MIL Subscriber in returni’ng his tincee 
J uckuowledscnienta to the inhabitants o

TWO GOOD FARMS
. FOR SALE.

^ANE within 2 mile», an 1 the othor with- 
” in about 3 nr’eF < f Goderich Town 
Plot. The first is I. T 10 m 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING UU ACRES,
Is boon I’d at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Read,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Culbi-rno. \V.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub- 

TÎC Road». • ; ‘ * *—
Fur Particulars apply to

jno. McDonald, E*q.
Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf

HURON HOTEL)
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would reepecifally in
form the inhabitant» of Goderich, and its vi

cinity. that he will constantly
Keep Horses anil Carriages

FOR HIRE, for winch he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
ISih Sept. 1649. v2n33-if

PURIFY TUB BLOOD.
M O F F A T’S

VEBETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

The hinh and emied celebrity which these pre-emineat 
Medicines have acquired for their inrariable etiicacy iu all 
the diseaies which they jirofe; ' cure, has remlercd the 
usual pracuct of puSug uot only unnecessary, bat unwor- 
liiy uf them. Th«ty are known by their frulu ; ll.eir good 
• vfks testify for them, and they thrive not y the failh of 
the creai'itous.

Uf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROMC RHEUMATISM, 
A F F EC TIOSS <■/ the PLAUDKR and KIDSEYS.

BILIOUS FÇVCP.S It LIVER COMPLAINTS -
In tlic sotiiii a nit west, wliere these dwaies prevail, they will 

be luunti, Invaiuiiblo. Planters, farmer*, nnd others, win. once 
use time Medicines, will never afterwards be witlwut them

BILIOUS ClIOLtr, and SEROUS l.ooêenet», BILES, 
COSTIVESESS. COLDS «St COUGHS, CHOL’C,

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this drseue.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYBPCrBIA. No person with this lietreesing di* 

ease, shoukl delay using these medtetnes immediately
ERUPTIONS if the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATO 

LESCY,
FEVER and AGUE. For this scourge <>f Uie wee- 

tern country these medicines will lie found a safe, speedy, and 
eeflein remedy Other medicines leave the system subject to » 
return of the disease—a cure by these medicines is perrr.iinent.- 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.
FOULNESS if COMP LEX I ON. 
ODNBRAL DEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GKAYXL. HEADACHES, 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE 
TlTE.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
NLKCt'ltlAL

STRATFORD
I R Q N F O U X DRY.

HOME MANUFACTURE, 
fVIIE Subscribers in returning thanks to 

their Customers fur the liberal sup 
port they have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates,
Cooking,. Box «& Parlour Stoves.
al^o Ploughs of ^ight tlescripf ions, and eon 
sieling of the most improved Moulds. Self- | 
acting Mill /Jojfi, and vanoue other cas
tings. Having » ngaged an experienced | 
Machinist, the subscribers ran confidently 
recommend their THR ASHING MA-1 
CHINES of the newest design, both sta
tionery and moveable, and would solicit a 
call from intending Purchaser» before buy
ing elsewhere. All orders punztually at
tended to and executed with neatneA and | 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Auj. 1849. v2-n«8tf.

A NASMYTH,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

Vr22V'3«5L'Z$V,
GODERICH.

lï-ulcrifb, April 12, Î849. 2v—DlOtf

 J. K. a ODDI N « ,
. AUCTIONEER,
S*/ 'LL atfr .d SALES in any part of the 

I County unreasonable Terme.’ Ap
ply nt his Residence, Light-House Street. 

Goderich, April 4ih 1849. 3v-9n

DANTKL (GORDON, “
CABINET MAKERS

Three door, t all ./ th, i tnado ilj/tct,
WÜST-STBRRT,

GODERICH.
flv-nSOAujual 271 h, 184».

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

1V E 8T-S T It E F.T,
GODERICH.

March 8, 1349. 2v-6n

Plans and- Spevikications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform thr 
Inhabitants of tho District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that f • ha*
Established himself in Slratienl.
and ie prepard to give Plane and Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, tec. kc. kc..,»nd will take 
tbu superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable term».

Ilia thorough knowledge of hie profession 
and his practice as Hu...1er, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the lino. Address post
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-u7tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.
, (latl may's.)

rIMIE Subscriber informs his friends and 
-*• the Travelling Public, that he has leased 

! the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Stratford, (now tho county town o' 
Perth’.) latoly occupied by Mr. I»a ’ May, 
—where he will bo ready at all ' mea to 
afford tho usual comfort and supplie» and 
promote tho personal convenience of h*r 
guests.

WINES and LIQUORS of the beet de
scription. A steady Hunt 1er alwav» in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-n25H

JOHN J . B. LINTON,
* NOTAir PUBLIC, nl

Commissioner QucnCs Hunch,
AND COyVKVANCER, 

STRATFORD.

DAVID II. LIZARS,
| 1X7ISHE8 to intimate to the iohsbitaots of 

VV Goderich and the surrounding country, 
that h** lia-= commenced buFire»* as C> nveyancer, 

■' Agent and \ countant, and by asaidn- 
at,ri tion, accuracy, snd moderate charges, 

hnp-F to be useful to such as may require hie 
services. Those wishing io employ bim in any 
of the above branches will please cell at the 
Registry Office, Lighthouse street,

Goder ch, 13th March, 1850. v3-n6

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[latk mow , NBBO,]

EIEIDKSAIL HA1UL
STRATFORD. 9

Jiffy 31, 1849. 8t-d56

~ WaTreedT
HOUSE AND SJGJY PAINTER. +c., 

LIGHT HOUSE 8T. GODERICH
Oct. 25, 1$»49. 2vn38

ALEXANDER WILKINSON, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 

And CiriJ Engineer.
Office at Mr. Rubkrt Ellis’ 

GODERICH.
January 19, 1850. £v-n58

I )' QUMMONSESrcq . v tl.e New Die- 

3 \ * trict Court Avt, a.i.i ill! Ollier W. t XK
ui*e«l in the Disli-'cl itfld Division 

('oti-t-», on Sv»le ui tli«* Sidu-il Office Also, all 
kind» ul Jt)l$ PltlN'nNG executed on the 
sh-ir cst noiice, and oil mojetale terma.

G Hjcrieli, July ]!), 1849.
Signal Office, G nlor.ch, ^

6th September I ü 19. S

MILITIA MEDALS.

^JliCIUof tho Mi'i'ia of thin Provftoe ais 
^ are entitled to a Medal for tho follow
ing notions, viz Detroit, Chryslcr’rf Farm 
and Chateauguay. aro required to send to 
i ho Adjutant General of Militia, at Toronto 
uilho it deity, a statement of their claims, 
in order that they may bo received in En
gland by the 1st ul May next.

Papers in tliis Province, will please copy 
the above notice. v3-n7 t

Stratford, ui.J to Lia cuiUomeri* generally, for 
the liberal pa'.ror.agc which he hae received dur
ing.the tiHic ho bus been in business; wirhes to
intimate that the improved arrangenu-nth which j MfcRCl' UIAL DISEASES.-— 
have recently been made fn his CfUabh.-limcnt, I Never fails to cratlieele enlirely all ihe rflecte of .Mercury ind- 
will ,-nable bun to make u suner-or uua'itv i •°,,rc,ha,"l'e most pmverful preparalmnof Sorsai^nlla. ni t-.» j r super or qua.lty ol SIUHT SWEATS. NERVOUS OEHI ’TV. NERVOUS
I’LEIl, and to fi uieh it on such terms as entitle complaints of nil kind», oruasi affections, 
him to a continuation of the business which PALPITATION of tht HEART, PAINTER'S CUOUC, 
lie haa lit'hcrto enjoy <‘d. I PILES, The original prnpiietoc of these metlicines

Stratford, Nov. 28, 1849.

GM.SH F±ID
DELIVERY.

J. p Vivian.
v2-n43

C1T
TTIOR GOOD CLEAN BARLEY, at tl.< 
i1 MAIt LAND BHF.WFMY. bv the Sub 
sc,ber. J. V. BRITTAIN.

Goderich, Oct. 10, 1^49. 2v-u3Ctl

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRASBUEIU, Watkxlou, (

28th February, 1849. \
f|^IIE Subscriber liercbv intimates tolliin 

friends and the Travelling Publia gene
rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Strasburgh, aud w ill 
now bv found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while ho returns 
tTanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to *lhe wants and wishes of hie 
customer», still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. D.—Good STABLES and attentive

Groom», v2-n4U

...----pmpiielnr of these medicines
waa cured of Piles of * years standing hy the esc of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, Luck, limbs, joints and orgina.
K II E II N A T I 9 M. TIk.-so aftlwted with tliis 

lerritde disease, will lie snreef relief hy the Life Medicines.
HUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY, 

SALIRHEUM, SWELLING*,
SCROFULA, on KINQ'D EVIL, toils 

.worst forms, UL C ER S, of every description
W O XI XVI B , of all kinds, ate cflcctunlly expelled by 

these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

THE LIFE TILLS AND PIKEXIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus icmove all disease from the system.
A elncle trial trill place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white 
wrappers and labels, together with a nainphitt. called 
“ Moffat's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Ac, 
cn which is a draw lug of Broadway from Wall struct to our 
(Mice, by which strangers «isiting the city can very easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procu.e them with white wrappers can 
be atoared that they are genuine, tie careful, and do not 
buy those with yelloio wrappers; but if you do, be saiisAed 
that they come direct fru#n us, or dont touch them.

ITT* Prepared and sold by
»B. WILLIAM D. MOTPAT,
336 Broadway, corner of Aathoey street, New York.
Fee Sele by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jig en I.

Godericli, Jan. 28, 1848. I

It. WILLIAMS It CO.,
CH KM I NTS A Vf) DRUGGISTS.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi
cines, Perfumery. Brushes, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs. &e. &c.

^VHE Fub»criher« bop to inform the inhab 
it ants of HT’RATFORI) and the rut- 

rounètog Townehipi», a» well as the public 
in general, that they have opened the above 
establishment in thin Town, where they 
will also keep constantly on hand a choice 
selection of
GROCERIES, HINES, LIQUORS, 

HARDWARE, kc. kc.
When they hope by keeping a good 

stock at low price» to receive a share of 
public patronage. **

Physician's proscriptions and family re
cipes dispensed with tho greatest accuracy 
and promptitude.

N. B.—Crawford k Imlach'e Mustard 
wholesale and retail.

#R. WILLIAMS k Co. 
I4ln January 1850. 2vn60

NOTIC E.
r|MlE Subscriber having RENTED the 
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong, 

ir.g to the Messrs. Davenport, of tbi» place 
ha» established himself ae a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION Ml KCHANT.

Any orders or commission from the Met
chant» of Goderich, will receive prompt 

JOHN McEWAN.
£v-7ntf.Windsor, March, 1849.

£l)c üjttvon Signal,

Stratford, lîïïi January 1850.

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(Near the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON. # 
rVHE above Hotel has good accomodation 
* for travellers, Stabling, kc., kc.
Tho Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich fwind k weather permitting^ regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arme. 

Goderich, March 26th, 1850. nS-vl

IS PRISTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY THUHsOaT

BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
ED1TOE ARP PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKET-SqUARB, GODERICH.
•/ Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms or theHuros .Siosai..—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum it paid strictly in edvaece, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with tbs expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears ere 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive e 
seventh copy gratis.

[p* All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken eel of the 
post office

TERMS OF ADTSMTIIUIG.

Salines and under, first insertion,*...£0 9 • 
Each subsequent insertion, 8 0 7|

Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 6 3 4
Each subsequent insertion,......... 6 0 16

Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 6 0 4 
Each subsequent insertion, 6 6 1

CT A liberal discount made to thon» woo 
advertise by the year.

JOB PRINTING of every dsooriptoom;—1 
end promptly ex seated ns tbie eroce.

December 66,184».


